### My Courses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Characters Added</th>
<th>Views</th>
<th>Number of Students</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Long Article Name</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>200K</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Article Name</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>DRAFT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Article Name</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>AWAITING APPROVAL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<tr>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Characters Added</th>
<th>Views</th>
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<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Long Article Name</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>200K</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Article Name</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>200K</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Article Name</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>200K</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Course Details

This interactive builder will take you through the required steps to create a custom assignment for your class.
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Course Details

This interactive builder will take you through the required steps to create a custom assignment for your class.

Course Dates
Lorem ipsum dolor sit, consectetur adipiscing elit.

Jan 12
May 16

Calendar Days
Lorem ipsum dolor sit, consectetur adipiscing elit.

Calendar days here

Create Course
Welcome to your Course Page

Donec parturient ridiculus primis suspendisse laoreet at platea a amet sociosqu id ac sit quis est suspendisse adipiscing feugiat vivamus. Sagittis sem a condimentum parturient ultricies donec himenaeos sit. Donec parturient ridiculus primis suspendisse laoreet at platea a amet sociosqu id ac sit quis est suspendisse adipiscing feugiat vivamus. Sagittis sem a condimentum parturient ultricies donec himenaeos sit.

Sem nam mi sociis a ipsum eget odio a platea. Duis elit diam vivamus conubia a aliquam a id nibh nisi a parturient porta potenti vestibulum vestibulum vitae vel vitae quam a amet.
You can teach with Wikipedia in several different ways, and it's important to design an assignment that is suitable for Wikipedia and achieves your student learning objectives.

Available assignments
Your first step is to choose which assignment(s) you’ll be asking your students to complete.

- **Write an article**
  Donec parturient ridiculus primis suspenesd disse laoreet at platea a amet sociosqu idac sit quister adelis platea a amet sociosque.

- **Translate an article**
  Donec parturient ridiculus primis suspenesd disse laoreet at platea a amet sociosqu idac sit quister adelis platea a amet sociosque.

- **Add images or media**
  Donec parturient ridiculus primis suspenesd disse laoreet at platea a amet sociosqu idac sit quister adelis platea a amet sociosque.

- **Copy-edit an article**
  Donec parturient ridiculus primis suspenesd disse laoreet at platea a amet sociosqu idac sit quister adelis platea a amet sociosque.
Assignment Type Selection

You can teach with Wikipedia in several different ways, and it's important to design an assignment that is suitable for Wikipedia and achieves your student learning objectives.

Available assignments

Your first step is to choose which assignment(s) you'll be asking your students to complete.

- **Write an article**
  - Donec parturient ridiculus primis suspenesd disse laoreet at platea a amet sociosqu idac sit quister adelis platea a amet sociosque.
  - Parturient ridiculus primis suspenesd disse laoreet at platea a amet sociosqu idac sit quister adelis platea a amet sociosque.

- **Translate an article**
  - Donec parturient ridiculus primis suspenesd disse laoreet at platea a amet sociosqu idac sit quister adelis platea a amet sociosque.

- **Copy-edit an article**
  - Donec parturient ridiculus primis suspenesd disse laoreet at platea a amet sociosqu idac sit quister adelis platea a amet sociosque.

- **Add images or media**
  - Donec parturient ridiculus primis suspenesd disse laoreet at platea a amet sociosqu idac sit quister adelis platea a amet sociosque.
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Assignment Overview


Your Selections

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Ut pretium pretium tempor. Ut eget imperdiet.

Selected Assignment(s)
Create or expand an article

Wikipedia Essentials
Completion of training will not be graded

Getting Started with Editing
Critique an article
Add to an article

Choosing Articles
Students will find suitable articles

Research & Planning
Traditional outline

Drafts and Mainspace
Students work from mainspace

Go Back  Continue
Assignment Type Selection

You can teach with Wikipedia in several different ways, and it's important to design an assignment that is suitable for Wikipedia and achieves your student learning objectives.

Available assignments

Your first step is to choose which assignment(s) you'll be asking your students to complete.

- **Write an article**
  - Donec parturient ridiculus primis suspenesd disse laoreet at platea a amet sociosqu idac sit quister adelis platea a amet sociosque.
  - Parturient ridiculus primis suspenesd disse laoreet at platea a amet sociosqu idac sit quister adelis platea a amet tociosque.
  - Donec parturient ridiculus primis suspenesd disse laoreet.

- **Translate an article**
  - Donec parturient ridiculus primis suspenesd disse laoreet at platea a amet sociosqu idac sit quister adelis platea a amet sociosque.

- **Copy-edit an article**
  - Donec parturient ridiculus primis suspenesd disse laoreet at platea a amet sociosqu idac sit quister adelis platea a amet sociosque.

- **Add images or media**
  - Donec parturient ridiculus primis suspenesd disse laoreet at platea a amet sociosqu idac sit quister adelis platea a amet sociosque.
Assignment Overview


Your Selections

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Ut pretium pretium tempor. Ut eget imperdiet.

**Selected Assignment(s)**
- Create or expand an article

**Wikipedia Essentials**
- Completion of training will not be graded

**Getting Started with Editing**
- Critique an article
- Add to an article

**Choosing Articles**
- Students will find suitable articles

**Research & Planning**
- Traditional outline

**Drafts and Mainspace**
- Students work from mainspace
Choosing the right (or wrong) articles to work on can make (or break) a Wikipedia writing assignment. Some articles may initially look easy to improve, but quality references to expand them may be difficult to find.

How will your class select articles?

**Professor provides list**
Donec parturient ridiculus primis suspenesd disse laoreet at platea a amet sociosqu idac sit quister adelis platea a amet sociosque.

**Student finds article**
Donec parturient ridiculus primis suspenesd disse laoreet at platea a amet sociosqu idac sit quister adelis platea a amet sociosque.
Assignment Overview

Mauris non tempor quam, et lacinia sapien. Mauris accumsan eros eget libero posuere vulputate. Etiam elit elit, elementum sed varius at, adipiscing vitae est.

About the course

In hac habitasse platea dictumst. Vivamus adipiscing fermentum quam volutpat aliquam.

Type article description...

0 characters

Course Dates

Lorem ipsum dolor sit, consectetur adipiscing elit.

Start Date

End Date
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Great job!

Donec parturient ridiculus primis suspendisse laoreet at platea a amet sociosqu id ac sit quis est suspendisse adipiscing feugiat vivamus. Sagittis sem a condimentum parturient ultricies donec himenaeos sit. Donec parturient ridiculus primis suspendisse laoreet at platea a amet sociosqu id ac sit quis est suspendisse adipiscing feugiat vivamus. Sagittis sem a condimentum parturient ultricies donec himenaeos sit.

Sem nam mi sociis a ipsum eget odio a platea. Duis elit diam vivamus conubia a aliquam a id nibh nisi a parturient porta potenti vestibulum vestibulum vitae vel vitae quam a amet.
Week 1 — Optional Week Title

Compile a bibliography of relevant, reliable sources and post it to the talk page of the article you are working on. Begin reading the sources. Make sure to check in on the talk page (or watchlist) to see if anyone has advice on your bibliography.

Week 2 — Optional Week Title

Compile a bibliography of relevant, reliable sources and post it to the talk page of the article you are working on. Begin reading the sources. Make sure to check in on the talk page (or watchlist) to see if anyone has advice on your bibliography.

Grading

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assignment Name</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assignment Name</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignment Name</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignment Name</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignment Name</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignment Name</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Block Type  —  Assignment Title
Due: 03/26/15
Compile a bibliography of relevant, reliable sources and post it to the talk page of the article you are working on. Begin reading the sources. Make sure to check in on the talk page (or watchlist) to see if anyone has advice on your bibliography.

Block Type  —  Assignment Title
Due: 03/26/15
Compile a bibliography of relevant, reliable sources and post it to the talk page of the article you are working on. Begin reading the sources. Make sure to check in on the talk page (or watchlist) to see if anyone has advice on your bibliography.

Block Type  —  Assignment Title
Due: 03/26/15
Compile a bibliography of relevant, reliable sources and post it to the talk page of the article you are working on. Begin reading the sources. Make sure to check in on the talk page (or watchlist) to see if anyone has advice on your bibliography.

Block Type  —  Assignment Title
Due: 03/26/15
Compile a bibliography of relevant, reliable sources and post it to the talk page of the article you are working on. Begin reading the sources. Make sure to check in on the talk page (or watchlist) to see if anyone has advice on your bibliography.
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<tr>
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<th>%</th>
</tr>
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<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
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<td></td>
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<td></td>
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